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'<■ Poiti pHneed-
were’Jsd 'lnti iiijnor

in th'6'caae'df -Com mbh*<&&«&■&brums
and Kutz. Tho defendants did not plead
guilty) but, a nolle prosequi waa ; entered
with leave of Court,’on condition that
judgment should' bo entered by consent,
for the aSipunt ponding iti a civil suit be-
tween thesame parties.'

' —-- 1 ' » >y V' V. '■
Change in' Market Hours.—On and

after i Wednesday,- May Ist,; tdd Vmarket
hours will be changed from noon to early

; daylight. lOur frtonds ln:fown and coun-
try will please mate a noto of the same.

Ora Sunday ScHodxi 'Convention.—
Wa would again;call the; attention of all

, theteaehersand frlendsof Sunday' Schools:in-.the county to the Convention to’be
held in this place ndkt week'. It will bo-
gln on Wednesday; May.lst, at half past

• ten o’clock,A. M-.,-in.tho Second Presby-
terian Church. Ageneral meeting pfi the
c/tiMreu-will be held'at .three e’olbok ih

' the afternoon In tbe' -pittit 'Lutheran
~ Church, when will

be delivered by speakers; from, Tjiljaflel-
.vphla- and .Baltimore. - Every v Suuday

School vSuperlntendentV.iij j-,th'e'oouuty-
should .be-present with a delegation of at

. least Jive teacbqrs and as'.many'more as
willcome. r T/iis w d Union .Convention,
and it is hoped there will.be a very gen-
eral representation- ofthe Various schboia
in the county, to get and give,all new
ideas and fresh impulsespossible in Sun-
day. Sojiooi work. ,

- New Drug SjronE,—By reference to
our advertising columns it will be seen
that'a heW Drug Stole, has been opened
at TEastMainstreet,by Messrs; Corn-
man ;&. Worthington. Mr.. Ephraim
Commonwas for many years’ the editor
of the “American Democrat, I,’-and is
known throughout the county as a'cou.r-
teous and accomodating business than;
Dr. Worthington is.a graduate of one of,
the Philadelphia Colleges of Medicine,
and was’ during the war a surgeon in the
army. He is widely kuown as a well-read
physician and a thorough pharmaceutist,
whose acquirements peculiarly fit him
for his present position. We predlot-for
the new firm a successful career.

' Lxvigjy.—ltwlU be seen by the idyer-
■tlsement ip another column that Messrs,
Peffer & Bro, have purchased the Livery
Stable of Mr. Hilton, and have supplled it
with asplendid new ooach and other vie-hioles, and some fine horses. They are
obliging gentlemen and will doubtless do
a goqd trade. " 1

I. O. op 0, F.—According to the Proo
ilamatlon.of the Grand §ire of,the Grand
iodgeof Odd FellowslhtheUnited States,
Friday next, the 28th Inst., has"been set
apart asa day ofThanksgiving and Pray-'
er, It being the 48th Anniversary of the
intrbduetlon of Odd Fellowship in the
UnitedStates, and “in.grateful recogni-
tion of. the unerring hand of God in res-
cuing the genius of Odd Fellowship from
the ruin which desolated so m.any of tjie
* nevoleut and charitable instltutibiis bf,
our common country, ns the indispensi-
ble effects of civil war, and of the unmis-
takable prosperity which has crowned
its tabors dining the year which hasjust
past.”

The Lady's Friend, For May, 1887.
“ TheRecogni tloa,” apretty aud pleasant
Steel Engraving, leads off this number of
the “Lady's Friend." \ Then we have the’
usual elegant Steel Fashion Plate,follow- -
ed by a Toilet for'the Opera, a:Ball-i)rcss,
a YoungLady’aDiunerpr Evenlpg'Drfess,,
a Carriage Dress, Fashionable Sieve, Cat
alane Bonuet, Little Boy’s Pantaloons,
Girl’s Jacket,&0., &o. TheMusic for this
month is,lsn’t it Provoking 7” Among
the literary contents are the continuations
of“How:A Woman Had Her Woy,” "Or-
ville College;” and" Wo Longer Young"
—all first-rate stories; and “Firein Flint,’ 1.
by.M.C. P.,i“Skeleton Leaves, orPhan-
tom Bouquets,’’-a new Poem by Florence
Percy; Edimrlals;-&p.: A;beautlful Steel
Fngfavlugr butted “ Oiie df.jjlfb’S trappy ■Hours,” will be' sent gratia to everysingle
(2,50) subscriber; and to every person send-
'lng adlubi ..Specimen numbers,contain-
ing the partioulara of the premium offers
and the reduced, prlbes-to. clubs, will be
sent on the receipt of twenty cents/ ■■■ .

Price (with engraving) $2,50 a year;,
Four copies (fjvith one engraving) s(i.oo.
One copy of Lady’s Frieud aud one of
Saturday Evening Post (and one engrav-
ing,) $4,00. Address Deacon & Peterson,
.319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia. . • ,

The May number of Qodey’e Lady's
Look Is onourtable. There is nofashion
magazine that equals this book in the ar-
rangement, coloring nnd-tfuthfulness jof
Us fashion plates, and'hone that can sur-
pass it In the literary department. We
take greatpleasure In recommending this
n umber to dtir readem, especially ‘thu’ Ja-V
die;S,>who'wlll find It hot only a great or-
namt'ot to their centre-tables, but also a'

friend': thkt can'be .cphsiilted dpiiyHu.,re-
ferenceito all household matters. ■ ■■■'■ ; -

The ein hellishmeiits areelegant, and, it
is in every; respect all it claims .to. be!—
Price; $B,OO wyeaiv ; -

t 1 -.1. 'lf. '• -t'o. Vi. rJ_ . j. *
Tribute of Respect.—At a special-

mebtlhgiof the-Good Will HoaoCompapy-
the following preamble and resolutions

-{■ ,>■■■ ' -

1 ' Whereas, An all wlsqProvidence has
called from our midstbur esteemed mem-
ber J.U. Wuiiderllch,'Esq:, one of tjie
founders -of our<organization, always ac-
tively Identlfled with its Interests,,and
having at heart Its contiuual. wcllarß;
therelure, be.it ‘

'

• I--
Resolved, That we recognize the hand

ofthe Almighty.in this our loss, and(jd w
in submission; to His high behests.

Resolved, That by the death of J.U.
Wunderlich 1, Esq., our Oompany’has met
wlthdn Irreparable loss, and our com-
munity-an active and; worthycitizen.

Resolved, That we tender to his be-
reaved wldowj and relations, our deepest
sympathy,!and mbhfihwiththem his Un-;;
-timely depeasp,;. i., ■- -■ rr-jrmo ■ i-Thatour. Hall and Housebe,

- iis amarh of ourreaped t for the memory
- oflthe’deceased; .arajedih mohrnfng lor
the period of thirty days. r. ■ : ;

ffeaOicedj.That wefWtendj.hls funeral
in a; body, and Ihat.thedlhbtent.ComPa-
nies ofthe Eire'Department be invited]to :
join wltij -us In. performing this last spl-
emttidnty. . ~(■

--.,i ßesolvee&.’SMai: these be
nublished in the “ American Volunteer«■
and .‘‘ the tipOr. ■retary lsiherehy, instfacfcd to, co.nyw a
codv to the I'amllyol thedeceaaad.j.ai :

’ ■ S. w. Eahpy. " -.ft! ■ -
. -'r- John bOHUQHMANi -Ctop, -i

■ . J. O. Haubert,
, I, J. P. ADAIB. , 1

MARJIr.EKr—A' long tlmo ago,'
wo were fond of “playing marbles’’
and wo observe that ’! Young America"
of tho present day are about as 1 fond, of
the sportas we onoe were. It brings back
old times, and nqakesus feel young again,to see a group of juvenilesengaged in the
exciting, sport.,' We ojlp the followingfroman exchange;

We passed some hoys playing marblesyesterday,. It carried-, us back—and itain’tofteu that w.e, are carried back, wo
generally have to goback afoot—to youth-
ful days, when we used to ‘Mag fotthe
base,” when It was play for “ fun” or for“ keeps;”* : ' ‘ -

, The inaa Is often shadowed forth in theboymt marbles.’ The conscientious boywon't play for “ keeps," because he has
been told that it ds gambling, and tbere-fore-wrong.’ If he-resolutely maintains ’

;bis;position in the face of thjfeughs anil-jeeraof. his companions. arethat he will grow upto be aconscientious
man,. - The boy who continually and sys-tematically cheats at'marbles'we would'ntlike to trust either as boy or man/. ThereIs another kind of boy who agrees to play-
for “keeps” and when he lose? says itwas for “ fun." Wo know numbers of
men who we tljluk Used to play ,marblesthat way.' *' \

I’heu.there is a boy to whathe says; and if ho. loses, ho does it'.wlrh-out a whimper. * He may not be as; goodas tho conscientious boy.rbut the princi-
ple of honor Is in him Mhat will win re-spect when he comes to play a bigger
game In llfe than that.of m&rbleg.;

There is a sharp, wide awake boy* who
. watches the game with the eye ofa lynx,and.is.quick tp detect a weakness in an-
other's game, and to cover up any'in bisown.. He shouts “ knuckle.tight" often-
er than any one else, and if a player dropshis marble, he will yell “ feu slips," quick-
er than the playercan say “ slips," to the
latter's discomfiture, sending him “back
to severance.” The cunning diplomat is.there, who is skilledin the “ rounds,” by
.Which he takes adviio tage Of all ;fa voring'circumstances. 1 In short, very many
phases ofhuman nature are portrayed in’
tiie boy’s game ofmarbles.. >

Weobserved one thing in the game we’’glanced at yesterday. Each of tho boysnad,a bit of s6me kind of soft fur to resttheir bands on when 1 making a shot, to
keep them from helot soiled by contact
with the earth,. This was a refinement
of the game of marbles that wo never.saw :before. Dirty huifds and a round patchOfrmud on each kne§, wo considered in-
separable from the game.-We would have
been whipped for lying if we
home to our parents in any other plightand said we had been playing marbles.—
But the >vorld,ls;improvin'gk: *

Rafting.—The. Sufequelummv Hiver is
now in excellent condition for. rafting, and
is dallycovered with rafts from, the North-
ern lumper regions. The landlords and
business men albng tlio River are said to
be making a good thing of it.

. SIiIPEENSB UBG ITEMS.
Death op an Aged Citizen. — Mr.

SamuelPague, for many years a resident
of this pldce, died on Monday last.. Mr.
Pague was one of our oldest inhabitants,'
being over seventy years of age.

iMEKOVEiiiENT.-Our ebtevpriajng towns-
man,. Judge Ruby, contemplates quite an
extended improvement on his: already
commodious hall. Our town had for
many years experienced the want of a
public hall, When Judge Ruby oaiue to
■the fescrie, and since making the experi-
ment his expectations have been so far
aurpassedua tojequire the addition spo-
ked of,-' '. "

-
• V ■ ,V.

. Prospects .Fob AFine CBop.—ln no
part of the country have thefarmers more
flattering prospects than in this. immedi-
ate neighborhood. Should therebe no in-
terfering, of-Providence, the garners of
our husbandmen will groan with the
weight oftheir responsibility during the
coming season. ... ; ’

A Matter of History.—A matter of
inquiry to Htrangora, ami indeed to many
ofour citizens is—“How dldShippensburg
get to such ah extreme length . Sbip-
pensburg is a very'old town, In fact the
oldest west ofthe Susquehanna river, ex-
cept York. , In the early history, of the
town it contained a fort (Port Morris.)now'kuownaa the Bulla ’Eye. : In and
about : thls fort people from the western

.couutleVtpok refuge fromi the outrages of
the Indlauh; - This, brought about the
erection of buildings in its immediate vi-

-oinlty j at a .subsequent period; and when
the country became more settled, the
high ground at the eastern end*rof town '
was!selected as building ground, owing to.
its less swampy, aqd more healthy looa-
'tion. Thus t\Vo Villages were' formed
which attracted each other according to
the law of Improvement, until the Bail-
Road; passing - between established 1;-the
centre of attraction from which all subpe-
qent improvement must oscillate.

' The WnA.THEU.-Xho weather stilloon-
tlnues, although noparticular r.easqn; for.
ebmpluliitexisU on thatground - .'yet the
unsatisfied public, want to know why
they get up so much fuss without making,
something but of it. On Saturday even-
int wo, hud quite a display of celestial
pyrotechnics, and but, a small shower of
rain.

NEWVILLE ITEMS.
Turnpike.—'phe lastLegislature, thro’

the efforts of Mr. D. V.
Ahl, granted a ohsirter for a company to
construct 'a turnpike from Stbughstdwn
toMppntßock,.by way jfNewvillo. We
hope the incorporators mayat-ouce lift the
charter, ■ organize, open . subscription
books, Capitalists and;busi-

’ness iheu maysubVoflbdiiberally, so that
the work may, be commenced.' Every
oueshould feel ah interest in this work,
for the coustruction of a turnpike on the
route Indicated would be ef general bene-,
lit 'to this place and to.persons living on
-this rokte... '

.
.'

~

- Stone Coal.—Welearu that a party: Is
digging for stone coal onthe iaud of'Pe-
ter Oiler, in Mifflin,township; near;tjie
Nprth.mountain, It is said the iiidica-
tiohs- thus far are good, similar to those
-la)thecoal jegious, and it is expected by
thos&diggls£i to htrihealveiabefore long.

:vui;

Carlisle IFlonrai id'tirain Slnrifet* - '

■•‘x- ■ UABMfILB, Apri1,24,1807.
Flour—Family,...sls 00 §lsBo
FXoui>-8ap6r....v....;..tr0U Uirn,- i : uu
Hye Flour.*./....-....;... 0 0-; > oo
WHeat—WJilte,a a ,iuVer:wceU,..v..;.i..;vTsoV/iiekte-Ked,. ,;.... 3 u .imothy 8eei1,;.;....;. ,8 60

Carlisle Provl rlßlon market.

Blitter,

•fiffib
TtOlow
Bacon—Hama,.
Buoon~tiiacSi».

. - CaiujlALß, April 24,1807.
B4O Chickens—ffpair,BUat 00

.......
18(5)20 bus 1- 20,

I*l t>Otauiea-2db-t< buy I uO
1. -‘ipples—best—'fibus 2 00

, 'c ..ppies—2d b—V bus.!' 80

■'t!.', ' Miirhclsi
~ ; ■' . •;<’! - :PHTnADELPHLA.,'ApriI24;1807.

FiiOun.—The Mamdtusextreuieiey quiet, there,
beiug»uo ( inqua-yexcept xor me supply of mo
home consumers,-who took ’aWw humired bar-
rels,-mostly .NorLawesierjn extra family, at 812 60
,ft i4 # pec parrel fpr lowgrade,uhd Jhuice.itanoa.
‘uiid uniddoi do;at: #loau),iuuoyuL #ioa 17 6u;
extrafit SlOa 1125, and buperhiip at. $0 a 10. Hye
Kiqur is steady tfd 60,-aud Oura Mealat #3 25.1Gkain.—There is not much gupd-,vy.aeab here'
amt mis descriptioncom|uaudMi,uj£priceB. Winuiii
na»«a pired atsd26as 4u,,aud yumo. v>Uiumia !at
*s*o,: Hypooamiimdstfio6aX76,Goriusmgood

.nsflwePKaftd has adYimoed unecout pep bpauel.-n
bares oißUouimshew yeliowjatji -'Maduat, mid $1
-y&uiWlrom qmroaud lam.e<oary> uuiaareaiUlt
ut> 74 a75 corns per bushel. The rppeipta lOtduy-
are aslollows; 1575bbls Flour, 4700 Dus^eiav\yiielu,
ia.lUO.bushela.Coni, toon bushels Oats. . ;

- f {dßßDe.'-rFlaxseeq sells imarrival;at .88.05w 310..
Tlmikhy is dial,' \vitIr Hittallsaies attfd 2o aido j Ulo-t
■verseeu Tis-aiao cluU'ut. the~ lute deoilnp,• fcafus !of
pnmeatoOky 50 pet '-: I *,;v “ . I t

•\VHiBKßY.—Ttie!irada is supplied with the qqxi-
ipttba»d arwole at Irom’W 50 £l7Oper yaltaa.' (

i < 1: . >

HORSE INSURANCE.—IThe under-
signed takes thismethod of expressing ttls

tnanka to the *• Great Western Horse Insurance’Company”.for the promptness with which they,
paid him the insurance on a horse last by doatb.
The horse died, on the OthInst., and on the lOMi
•Inst., Messrs.‘Peffer & Brother, the enterprising,
Agents of the*Company, paid me'the amountof
ithe Insurance. .The “ Great Western” Company
"Insures against death, theft,oraccident to Hor-
ses ; and I take pleasure in recommending it to
the publicas a safe, reliable and prompt Compa-
ny. Farnfbrs and others will flna it of great ad-
vantage to Insure Jholrstock against death, theft
ofacoiaont; The otflcoof theAgents Is at the old
stand of Goo. W. Hilton.- ' ! -

, April 16,1887—tf • ’*. .“; A. B. EWING.

POHLY,

‘ RECTIFIER Am WItOIAiSAEB DEALER

IN WINES AND LIQUORS, i
• r" No's: 7 and 9, North Hanovcy Street, ,

PARLISLE, PA.

Brandies,... . t ..

Holland Gin’,
. Superior JamaicarSplrlts,,,.

..Irishand Scotch Whiskey, •

’ Monongahola Whiskey,
;; / ~ • ■; V /Apple Whiskey, .

. Pittsburg and Common Whiskey,

Old Sherry Wine,
Old Madeira Wine,

Port Wine, ‘
‘

• . ,
*'

♦ ,Lisbon and Muscatel, ‘ . i •• •

! Malaga and’ Claret; • .. 1 ' -
Cherry-Brandy* - , ' . ' '

‘ Blackberry Brandy,'

■ ' ; ■ itaspbei'ry ■ •
Lavender Brandy,

' '
l’'' Rum Shrub, : ■ •’ 1

1 • Wine Bitters,
¥ahsey Bitters;’

AGBN'l’ 'FOB

DR. STbEVEE’S
OELiIBBATSt),'sx6M^OK,Di’?j;BB|S.

Also a largo and superior1 litfiqk of f 1
'

• ;; at' and 1! j
; j

embracing everything In‘ that lino Ofbusing.—
Goochs constantly,arriving. ; ,

i.* i J

■fF\R. J;R; BIXIiER offers bis’ profesr 1I J BionulservlCea mtheoltlzens-of
vicinity, . / . \

A;
1 Office on Main street, opposite the Jail.- tilth#'room lately occupied by L.-Todd,iEBqr ,*'-,'-H»i+1<Aptuu,lsm-6-■ ■ • ■’ f■'

Jitl? <Soott»
w. C. SAWYER, JOHN A. DUKE,

JOHNBURKHOLDER,

THE NEW YORK STORE!I

W. C. SAWYER & CO

EAST MAIN STREET,

UNDER RIPPEY’S HOTEL,

Have Just received from

NE IE YORK ,

HlS,,SrS™,Eatoo,t of DRY GOODS, CARPETS, andJJOUBE I-URNISHINQ GOODS, ever brought toCarlisle. -

10,000 YARDS OR CARPETS,

*] 10 various grades from the lowest liompto the best quality of Ax minster Brussels, ofiC‘°ths for Halls, Mattings for Chambers; CocoaMattings for Olives, •

HOME MADE RAG,

Damasks for curtains,
*

*■
Shades for windows,

Hollands for blinds,
Table Oil Cloths,

Looking Qlasses, «ftc.

W. O. SAWYER& CO.

Have justreceived an, immense supply of

DRESS GOODS

Iholadles will find everything desirable in ma-terial, styles and hinds of Goods. We make noboasts ofkeeping low pricedshoddy trash goods.

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

Since the decline, have bought stacks of

DOMESTIC GOODS,

Sheetings,
Tickings,

Bleached and Unbleached Muslins,
Uable Materials,

Towellings,
Flannels, '

Counterpanes,

Wool Table Covers.

All those Goods and many others, wo offer atvery low prices. We never parade pricesor bmcaboatselling less than cost.

W. C. SAWYER A CO.

Have Instore a beautiful linoof

CLOTHS ,

(JA&SIMEUES,
LINENS, &0.,

Selected with reference to service, beauty, andgo -d value, at low prices rather than circus clap
trap professions of selling less than cost of pro-
ductions. We have made to order in best styleanygooda purohasod

W. 0. SAWYER & 00.

Have every kind of Goods for

MOUBjaSQ & FUNK Hr A L

purposes. Give special-attention to this branch
of our largo trade. ...

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

Have everything In

WHITE GOODS

FOR

DRESSES,
BASQUES, :

• UNDERWARE,
. edgings,- ' :

• INSERTINGS;
• V ' BANDS,

. • ■ LAQEB, Ac.

, Boughtfroman entire frosh Importation, wo aslc
an examination of theso desirable Goods. •

W. 0, SAWYER &. CO. j

Have Justreceived a fresh and beautiful stoclc of

PARASOLS, SUN UMBRELLAS,

and all kinds ofHoslery,'

Kid Gloves* •

. ;;BbopShlrte;latCBt(JeBtgns,’ , l, ‘ ’ '
. Dress Trimmings,- ■ : i■ - - n ,J ( - ;/ - • ' (

; : I :
andfdlkliidßOl1Notions,

W. C. SAWYER & CO.

do not advertise In the Snow bill sensational
stylo but desire to call the attention of buyers to
themostdeslrable, boat selected and largest stock
of goods kept cast of thecities. Ourprices rtre:al*
ways at the

LOWEST MARKET VALUE.

We discount alfoar bills ahd glvo customers theadvantage fealned.'. ' ■ ,l ~ ,*

•\V; pj’SA.WYBR & CO,

cordially ask an inspection of ourGoods. Goodsshown to all with pleasure.

NEW GOODS RECEIVING EVERY DAY.

w. 0. SAWYER &’CO. *

. i*r &i n J2:st,

IV '1
"

UNDKB EXPPEY’B HOTEfc.
XprmB,l^r.^

Drj) (Sooiis,

QREAT EXCITEMENT

IN AUCTION HOUSES!

ALARGE DOT OP

v CHEAP GOODS!

TREMENDOUS EXCITEMENT OVER

MUSLINS,
CALICOES,

& DRESS GOODS,

HIGH PRICES CRUSHED

AND THE BIG PROFIT SYSTEM

EXPOSED!

GREENFIELD,

NO. 4,

'BAST MAIN BTEEET,

Has justreturned from Now York and Philadel-phia,and is nowopening one ofthe largest, cheap-estond best selected
* ’ 1

STOCK OP. DRY GOODS

over brought to thismarket. Look and careful-ly examine his prices, and while doing so com-
pare them -with other merchants. Largo lot of

TIP TOP CALICOES, MADDER COLORS,
at only cts., sold before at 10cts.

One Case SUPERIOR PRINTS, atonly 15cts.,
sold formerly at 18%cts.

Two Cases ofall the best Makes and Brands and
Choice Styles, at 18%cts.

BLEACHED MUSLINS,
ofa good quality only cts. per yard'.

BLEACHED MUSLINS, yd.wide, at only 15cts,
, “ , “ “ “ “ " 20 “

“
•* .41 ~4 41 41 22 *4

. “; “ 25 “

These Bleached Muslins are of tho most popu-lar brands. and only want to bo examined before
purchasing elsewhere.

SLACKS OP BROWN MUSLINS,
at 15,18%, and 20 and 24 cts. for tho best yard•Wide and very heavy. These prices are from 15
to 20 per cent. lower than they w iresold for twoweeks ago. Also, tho largest ilnest stock of
Ginghams,

Tickings,
Checks,

Shirting Stripes,
Drillings.

Table Cottons,
Pillow Case Muslin, Sheeting Muslin ofall widths
ever brought tothis market and all will be sold atequally reduced prices os my goods. Ihave also
made itan object during this visit to tho cities to
purchase q. very fine ana large assortment of themost desirable Brands ol

MOURNING AND SHIRTING PRINTS,

which Iwill sell nt only 18%cts.

SILKS!
In addition to my well’solected stock oi Domes*

tic Goods, I have a very flueassortment of Silks
and nil boughtand will bo sold at extremely low
prices. Gros. Grain and Lyons Black Silks, ex-
tra heavy for mantles and Dresses, also lowei
grades of Black and a largo lot ol Fancy and Sol-
id Colored Silks, which I can seUat prices tosuil
all. My line, of

ALL WOOL DELAINES

is unusually largo and well selected, embracing
every varietyof color, which I. will lot go at 60
Qts. per yard, this being the old price for these
goods boforo the war.

ENGLISH,
GERMAN AND

FRENCH

DRESS GOODS,

of great varieties, and bought.at such snoridco?
that I can sell them far less than the
coat of Importation. ‘

WHITE GOOES,
consisting of fine and medium qualities o

Jaconet Muslin,
1k • Nansook Plaids,

f . Tape Chocks,Brilliants,
Linens,

Marseilles

Quilts, Towels, Linen, Diapers, Napkins,<tc. 1
will sell'af 20, per cent, cheaper than they can be
purchased at any place in town.

GENTLEMEN’S & BOY’S WEAR,

Ihave an'unusuallylarge stock of these goods,
all of desirable brands, consisting of

COTTONADES,

plainand plaid, Blue Drillings and l^emlhu,
KEHTDOKY JEANS,

at from 25 ots. per yard and upward.

A SPLENDID CASSIMBRB,

dll wool, at only $l,OO per yard, sold a month ago
at sl,7o,'also, Cloths aha Cosslmeresfrom thefinest
‘to the medium qualitiesat prices to correspond
"Wlth ihe largo reduction Inother goods. - • ;

LADIES' CLOAKINGS AND BACKINGS!

~ -i have five differentshades of Ladles Cloaking
and Sacking Cloths, which 1consider the «e plus
.ultra olauyover offered to the ladles of, Carlisle
and vicinity. IMystoclt of, .

. *

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES;

Hose, /Suspenders,
Linen Cuflb Umbrellas,

-and Collars, Hoop and Hal-
moral’Skirts, and‘in fact everything usually
found ina well selected’ assortment of goods is
very large, and willbo sold at price's thatcannot
fall to please. ; - *

A : F A C T !

,And one thatshould be remembered byatlpurqhasers,
is that lam always the first to briny down prices fir
'this to'Uin, Thiefdm able to(toon accoxmtofmy ex-
penses being. a great-deal lighter than any other mer-
chant in thisplace;arid ‘ . . , - •

Remember GREENFIELD for

MUSLINS,
Remember GREENFIELD for

ALPACOAS,
Remember GREENFIELD for

DRESS GOODS f;

and CHEAP, GOODS of all kinds, and at last re-
number my Sign and place of business.-.

1 GREENFIELD’S,
No. 4EastMam Street,

»» Margin, 1807.' '

Ucg (SflOilß.
WAYiTiiIF r

for Bargains

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

CHEAP DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,

NO. 2,

GRAND OPENING TO-DAY

OF AXI. KINDS OF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS,

AT GREATLY- REDUCED PRICES,'

having been purchased since the

GREAT. DECLINE

In all kinds of

DOMESTIC GOODS.

Bleached Muslins, good quality for 121$ eta., do.full yard wldoTrom 15to 25cts. Unbleached M us-llns, very stout at only 12V$cts., do. full yard wide
au d very heavy, 2O cte., and the very hea tat
only 24 eta.

SPLENDID CALICOES

at 10,12>£, 15, and tho very best for only 18cts.

GREAT DECLINE IN

Tickings,

Sheetings,

Pillow Case Muslins,
Checks,

Ginghams,

Denims, Ac.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

The greatest variety thatbos over been brought
to this town.

Dress Silks of every stylo and color. Plaid,Striped and Plain Mohairs; Repps, Popllhs, Al-poccas, Poll, Do Chovres, Lustres, Real English
Chintzes, Scotch Ginghams. Percales, AU wool
De LaincH.

AMERICAN Db LAINES, Ac.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

CARPETS! CARPETS!

Crossloy's Real English Tapestry Brussels, tho
celebrated Lowell three-ply, tho celebrated Low-
oil super lagrain, tho celebrated Lowell super Ex-
tras.

ALL QUALITIES OF FIGURED CARPETS,

BANGING IN PRICES

1 from 75 eta., to 51.75.

STRIPED CARPETS of all qualities, and HEJIP
CARPETS as low as -10 cts.

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

of all Widths and handsome styles.

BEAUTIFUL FIGURED OIL CLOTHS,

It UGS,
MATTS,

MATTINGS,
LOOKINff GLASSES

All xtees, &g., &c.

CLOTHS & CASSXMERES

of every grade and (ie.‘u'rlpl i<)n at very

it o w pniCEa,

WHITE GOODS

lu great variety

NATIONS! NOTIONS!

Inso greata variety that it Is Impossibleto eno-
meratoUems; please call and.examine foryohr-
solves. , :

MOURNING GOODS! MOURNING GOODS!

FUNERAL GOODS.

114 order to prove the fact fully that we are

ALWAYS AHEAD

In cutting down prices tocompare with thfe Eas-
tern Cities, wo cordially nsk an inspection of our
Stock, as we are always prepared to prove the
fact that

WE DBF SV COMPETITION IN PRICES,

and always take great pleasure In exlribltlug to
our customers the most complete stock of Dry
Goods that, hn*ever been brought,to Carlisle.—
Please give usa cull ns wo are determined not to
be undersold,'and that wo are bound to keep up.
our reputation for selling the Cheapest Goods, the
Host Goods, and the lyxrgqt Quantityof Goods in'the
Todm. •' * • ’ • ... ,

Please call and examine our Stock care-
fully..'; •

•’

. •••••.•

LEIDICH & MILLER,

REMEMBER THE SIGN OF THE
CARPET HALL, NO. 2

Carlisle, April 4, 1807.
7

JUst of ;3iealets.,..:, lONE

LIST OF DEALERS In Gdods, Wares
und Merchandise, also Browers, Distillers,

nberraen, Eating Houses, Ac., within the
County of Cumberland, as appraised and assess-
ed by J. J.Crawford, Mercantile Appraiser* in ac-
cordance with the sevcrpl acts or Assembly ps
follows, to wit: '

CARLISLE.
Oast. License

'J.G. H.Ring, • dry goods, 14 $7 (X

iC. Ogllby, clo 1 II 15 Ot
1A. Lentz, do 10 20 (K
!A. L. Reosor, do 13 10 0C
W. A, Miles, do 14 7 0(
W. C. Sawyer A Co., do 0 25 (X
L, T. Greenfield, do . 11 15 Ot
Loldicb A Miller, do 9 25 Ot
S. C. Brown, do 12. 12 6C

1John Faller, groceries, 14 700
i C. L. Halbert, do 10 20 0C
! C. Llszman, do 14 7 0C
I John Harder. do 14 . 7 00
Wra. Bontz, do 12 12 CO
Jacob Sener, do 14 7 Q0
J. D. Meek, - do 14 7 00
W. H. Harn, do 14 7 00
David Ott, do 14 7 00
Daniel Shoemaker, do 14 7 00
John Spangler, do 14 7 00
Win. Blair ASorf. 1 do 9 30 00
Keeney A Masonhelraor, do 14 700
G. B. Ho£Thian, do 14 7 00
Cameron A Bro., do 14 7 00
Washmood ABro., do ' 11 14 00
J. A. Wetzel, , do 14 7 00
Stock ABrubaker, do 14 ,7 00
W. H.Smith. do ’ 14 7 00
Robert Allison, ' do 14 700
H. Pohley, do 10 20 00
John Martin, , do 14 7 00
J.AD. Rhoads, - • -produce, 14 700
Lec-ABro., do 14 7 00
Bcciem ABro., do 'll 10 00
J. H. Boslcr ABro., . do 11 15 00
U. O. Woodward, do 0 25 00
Jeremiah Glvler, do 11 15 00
S. M. Hoover, lumber A coaL 14 7 00
A. H. Blair, do 11 15 80
Dolancey A Shrom, da U 15 00
A. J. Wetzel, flourand feed store,
H.A. Rhoads, furniture, 14 7 00
A. B. Ewing, do 14 7 00
JohnLlzman, do 14 7 00
C. Shapley, do 14 7 00
David tilpc, do 14 7 00
N. Hantch, merchanttailor, 14 700
James Eaklns, do * 14 7 00
John Dornor, do 14 7.00
J. Smiley, do 12 12 50
E. B. Leonard, Jr., do 13 * 10 00
E. Goldsmith, do • 14 * 700
I. Livlngstoh, do 12 12 60
H, S. Ritter, do 14 7 00
A. M. Piper,books, 14 7 00
J.Loudon, do 14 700
Geo. Yocum, confectionary. 14 700
J. H.Rheem, do 14 7 00
Mrs. 8. A. Kiefler, do 14 7 00
R. Hughes, do . 14 700
Mrs. Sophia Simon, notions, 14 7 00
O. Inhoflf, do 14 7 00
W. R. Halbert, do 14 7 00
Mrs. Nelf, fancy goods, 14 7 00
Mrs. Mary Brown, do 14 700
John Hutton, do 14 7 00
Mrs. 6. A. Hutton, do 14 700
W. C. Dlvin, boots and shoes, 14 700

- D.Sterrett, do 14 7 00
B.Plank, do .14* 7 00
Wm. M. Porter, do . 14 7 00
John Irvin, ' do 13 10 00
F. C, Fleming ABro., do -14 700
Miller A Bowers, hardware, 10 20 00
H.Saxton, do 0 25 00
D. Rhoads, clears, 14 7 00
W, U. Franciscos, <lo 14 7.00
J. Boas. ' hatsand furs, 14 7 00
J.A. Keller, do 14 J 00
J. G. Calllo. do 14 7 00
Mrs. O. Elliott, drugs, 14 700
D.Ralston, . do 13 .10 00
Mrs. H. Havorstlclc, do 12 12 GO
Thomas Conlyn, Jewelry, 14 700
H. Heysinger, do 14 7 00
F. C. itrnmer, do 14 7!00
Mrs. E. Williams, millinery, 14 7 00
Miss E. Stahl,. . do 14 .7 00
Samuel Enamlnger,robes, * 14 7 00
Wm, Clepper, do ,14 7 00,
Wm. Railing, leather dealer, 14 7.00
Geo. Enamlnger, do 14 7 00
F. Gardner, do 14 7’ 00
Wm. Fridley, stoves, 14 7 00
Rlnesralth <fcßupp, do 14 f 7 00Walker AOlaudy, ' do jjJM 700
J. McGonegal, do «S| 7 00
Wm, Sellers, baker, IT 7 00
Samuel Goodj’oar, ■do .14 700
Mrs. A. M. Frederick, do' 14 700
Peter Miller, do 14 • 700
H.Harkness, marketing. Jl4 7 00
U. A. Smith, do 14 7 00,
Allison & Keeney, do 04 7 00'
Wm. Sponsion do 14 7 00'
Wm. Brought, do 14 -.7,00|
Wm. Cncnowoth,. do 14 7 00,
Wm. Askew, do 14 7 00
John Lcshor, photographer, 14 700
Mrs. R. Smith* do 14 . 7 00

. MECHANICSBURG.
F.A. Broueb & Bro., drygoods, 11 15 00
Bvlndlo & Nleswltmer, do 9 25 (JO
Comfort'&Bnttoaff, do .11 15 00
i. D. Raflixsbarger, do 11 7 00
Josonh Elcock, do 11 7 00
d.Bsllurat & Sod, . do 10 20-00
L. VyFAbraras, clotUlug, .14 7 00
L. D. Keofor, merchant tailor, 14 7 00
Jobuston & Son, produce, 0 25 00-
T. B..BryBoa, do 0- 25 00
Miller & Claret, do 11 15 00
Stlaiawor & Fry, do 13 10 00
Zacharia»«fc Stayman, do 11 15 00
John Buftgjfr furniture. 14 7 00
Mark& BUffil, do 14 7 00
J. Hall, do • 14. 700
Titzel <feBro.,
West&. Eockalellow, groceries, 12 12 60
Wcst&Rockafellow, do 14 7 00
HolTraun SlCralm, do 12 12 50
I. Flohr, • do 14 7 00
.J. Eminger, do 13 10 00
iTauiinauJs Griffith, . dp M 7 00
VVm; Woods, books, , 14 -7(H)

Klgol, boots fthd shoes, 14 700
J. H. Keller, do ' 14 '7 00
D.-O. Singer, do 14 * 700
C. Reims, do 14 7 00
Bowman «tBro,, do 14 ** ‘7 00

fcnvnrta: &Shapley,Jewelry., ' 14 700
lieldlch * Mathews, stoves. J 4 7 00
Wilson & Son, do 14 7 00
Jacob Borsheimer, cigars, 14 7 00
J. B. Palmer, do li 7 00
Ira Day, drugs, 14 7 OU
Houck & Eberly, do 14 700
.T. B. Herring, do 14 ' 7 00
K.F. Geyor, do 14 - 7 00
jJoyor & Eberly, hardware, . 10 20 00
ißobb& Klmmol, do 11 Jo 00
.(*. \V. Lochraim, photographer, H 700
Andrew Myers, do M 7 00
Eheriy<fe aon, lumber, 11 15 00
JosepnMllleisen, do , 14 700Alpueas Dale, confectionary, 14 7 00
■loan Bigler, do 14 7 0o
J..J. South, -

.
: ,do 11 ' 7 00-

J. Meloy, do 14 7 00
JohnGross, 'marketing, 14 700
Dovenney& BattotT, do 14 7 00
F. Marshall & Bro., ' do 14 700

SHIPPENSBURG.
Stevlclc A McPherson, dry goods, XI 15 00
J.AJ.B. Reddlg, do 10 20 00
StowartACox. do II 15-00
Hecli, Son Aaiders; ■ do 13 ’ -10 00
RobL Snodgrass, do 12 12 60
Geo.Duke, groceries,. 14 7 00
ForneyA Klmrael, ‘do 11 .7 00
8. C. Holler, do H - 7 00
W. H. Holler, do .14 7 00
8. Myers, do 14 7 00
John Stumbaugh, do 11 7 00
Willis& Johnston, do 11 -7 00
J.R. Paguo, do 11 7 00
O. N. Greason, .do 14 ',7 00
Wm. Clark. do 14 7 00
C. Fosnaught, agt., do 14 7 00
J. C. Altlcic, drugs, 14 700
E. Aru, do . J-J -7 00
B. K.Koilor, do • J 4 7 00
W. G.Croft, boots and shoes, 14 ’.*7 00
I*.8. Artz, do 14 ,7 00
James Kelso, • do • - 14 700
G, 13. Cole, do 14 7 00
Forney & McPherson, hardware, 11 15 00
Grublll A Holler, do" IS 10 00
Landis ASon, Jewelry, 14 7 00
Shearer ABlair, merchant tailor, 13 10 U 0
J. M. Smiley, do 14 7 00John Bridges, do' 14 7 00
Mrs. M. Davis,- millinery, 14 7 00
David Criswell, furniture, 11 7 00
11.J. Duke ABro, do 14 7 00
,J. B. Snody, do 14 7 00
Long A Gian, produce . H 15 uo
Ruby A Co.-, do - 10 30 00
A.Seirer AjSou, do 13 ' ID 00
Criswell A Morrow, do 13 10 00
T. P. Blair, do .11 ir» 00
J. stoves, 14 7 00T -Hyl'- *-J. M.Tlykes, do 14 V 00
11. F. Snody, photographer, 14 • ■ 7 Wlu S. Baker, do, 14 7 00
Henry Myers, marketing, 14 7 00

NEW CUMBERLAND.
T. Willot, dry goods, . II 15 00
J. G. Miller. do 14 7 00
Harmon Long, do 14 7 00Lee&Eberiy, lumber, 10 .20 00
Mussor & Coover, do I 00
Valentino & Feoman, do .14 700
Charles Oyster, do 14 7 00

NEWBURG.
.Elsenhower & Halo, dry goods, 14 , 7 oo
Stovlck ASwlgort, do 11 15 00
Elliott& Barr, do 11 15 00
D, McCoy, boots and shoes, 14 7 90
C.Stevlck, furniture,. 14 ' -7 00
Jeremiah Brlckor, marketing, 14 ■ 7 00
•David Hqpver, do 14 7 00

SOUTHAMPTON TOWNSHIP,
Wm. Clover,, , drygoods, 14 .7 00
J.&C. Wadeamlth, do 14 - 7 00
Goo. Clever, do 14 . 7 OJ
Xi.St.rohm, do , 12 12 50*
J. Shock&8r0.,* do 14 ...7 00 1
Wm. Hock, ll 7 00

, PENN TOWNSHIP. i ■ •

Earnest& Co,, drygoods,' 14 7 00-
duo.Kassel. do 14 7 00
WijLHußbel, , do - 14 7 00.Samuel Long, .do 44 .7 00

• DICKINSON TOWNSHIP. . ’..
SamuelWolf,, dry goods; 14 7 00
J. F.Lower, , , do . 13 ■ 10 00
T.'J, Roush,- .. marketing, 14 700
Henry Warner, do 14 • 700

NEWTON TOWNSHIP.
Newcomer & Co., drygoods, 18 10 00
8. Miller& Son, do 14 7 00
Clover & Earnest, do > 13 10 00
JohuAlmich, do 14 7 00
Cope & Smith, do 13 10 00
Heborllg* Sun,.groceries, 14 '7 00
John Graham, do' 13 . 10 00
Samuel Mulch, boots and shoes, 14 7 00
H. Snyder, ' produce, .10 20 00
J.'&'J. 11. BfUrfch,- do 0 25 00
Harsh &Bro., do 13 10 00

Bro., do 13 10 00■Fosnaugm &Co., marketing, .14 '7 00
W. M. Goqdbart, do' ‘ ’l4 . 7 00Wm. Bishop, do 14 ' 7 00
Pytor Hess, do 14 7 00
Jacob Bceipra, do 14 ’ 7 00
C. Harn,- - do 14 700
Jacob Wagoner, do 14 7 00
Wm.Viuard, dp 14 7 00

MIDDLESEX TOWNSHIP. ,
•J. C. Gill, groceries, ' 14 7 00

SOUTH MIDDLETON TOWNSHIP.,
O.'Hamds Williamson, dry goods.-■ J 3 16 00s
Wobbcrt JiDerland, do 12 15 00
S. M.Dlven,. . . -do. 12 12 60
C.,Harmon, do 13 10 00
Samuel Wolf,- do 14 7 00‘
C. Hupp, furniture,. - , 14 7 00
•Mrs, E. ttarlzbl,' confectionary.- •14 700
Philip Cieppcr, do 14 7 00
John Heckman. do 14 , 7 00
.Ueo. Geesaraaa, dourand feed, 14 , 700

‘ MONHOE’TOWNSHIP. :
Geo.Brlndle, dry godds, - II >l5 00
Nisely & Kaufranu, do ■ 'l2 ' 12 50
D. B. luven, drugs, • ‘. .-14 '7 00
Samuel Plank, produce, *l4 7 00
Henry Spahr, do 14 7 00.

jygy ff;M
EAST pisIwiMROUGH TOWNSHIP.

, ;■; - ■ •' . j,tXaSs. License.
John GfesncrI,*V J ; '-rf« 4JSw. o.nan**.A , :■■ go ; ’(/•/■ if- < ™

D.Donllngor, ho , i
J. longernooker. . groceries,

,

H 7 w
BomUel Hilmnlel;^.!>idor> f > - -”U I4«)
H. Brooks*Son, ...do W 700
IrvinMahon,;, produce, }“ “
Mardtco., ' . do l!. ; if .
A.Kbner, confectionary, i • ,}} ■ 'ou

B. Eslinger, lumber,
S.TUnard, do ; ' ?} ‘ ?SnN,Hood, stoves, i'■'? ™DavidBrown, marketing, • 14

,

7 w

UPPER ALLEN TOWNSHIPI
J.8. Wolf, . i drygoods, : W - 700
J. H. GoßWilor, ; .do „.• ■ . gj
•John swariz, merchant tailor,, If 7W
HenryKline, marketing, ,* . ; 14 ; j, ,*7 oo
. -r‘ - LQWBR ALLEN TOWNSHIP. -
Fettlng* Grove,. ,.< drygoods, ~14 ,; 7 00
12. Gotra <fc Pro., ' do 14/ 700
A. H. Gardner,... do ■ i*}f' : 1 tj SA.Prower, a- do.
O.ftohorich, drags,

~

• ***-• • 7 $
J.P. Young,marketing, •- , , L xx
Wu. Crall. do . . M 700

’ . HAMPDEN TDTOSmi5- /
E.W.&G.Wise, drygoods,' .13,’ ; J<>W
Daniel Rupp, do 1 . J2™J.H. McMurray, • .do . 1 If;,- ■ 700
D.P.Ligbtner, . ,do ,• • ..-•lf.-, -■ ,7 99
tiamuel i2oors.do, boots and shoes, .14 7 00
Daniel Rupp, produce, ' • ■ ' 14 * w
U, Xompiin, lurnltore, 14 . 7W
G. J. Detrick, stoves, ';>'l4 , 7 00
Geo. Duoy, marketing, ,’ : 14 - 7 w
, , . FRANKFOBD

Alexander & Pro., drygoods,.-.-i 14.- : 7 00
MIFFLIN TOWNSHIP.

'> ' liJ,M. Wngonor, groceries;
SILVER SPIUNG'TOXVNSHIP.

Orris & Lamb. dry god(W’ "M . 700
W. H.Enkeis, , do 12 ■ .12 60
Newjoiner Burkhart, do 11 700
J. B. JNaua, do ' 14 >, ’ 7 00
J.H.awller, do • 14 '1 “ 700q. W. Loldlg, ■•• do • 14* 700
j.B. Loidig, produce, 13 10 00
J. S. Higpr, confectionary, ,14 7 00
F. Breuiunaker, marketing, ' 14 ' ‘ 700

WEST PENNSBOROUGHTQWNSHIP.
J.G,Weaver, drygoods, ' 13 ' 10 00
G.M. Kousdr, • cio 14 7 00
Kobt. AicKnighti: 1 do 14 • 700
Jacob Hmimiew, , (Jo 12, 12 60
L. J. SUaajbuugb, . produce,' 13. 1000
W. B. ijjuudoo, do - - ' 1 li' 10 00
J. a. OiroLUers, ■ f' do 12 • - 12 GO
L. R. Burkholder, morcliant tailor. 14 7 00
J. Watson, dealer, 14 7 00

NEWVILL , ' , ■ -
KUnk & Boshoy, dry goods, ‘ U- 15 00
i'. MoCaudiisna Son, do jl ■ 16 00
Slough aElliott, do 10 20 00E. James ABro., - J - do • ' ■ 0 25 00
a. W. Wild, drugs; 0 * 1-j: . 700
Mrs. M. Reed, do ,14-700
J.H. Minor, do ,14 7 00
ttuudei& bun, merchant tailor, 14 700
Bougueixy a Brewster, do 11 ‘7 00a, E. Kelso, groceries, 13 , , 10 00Wm. Miller, do 14 ‘7 00
a. M. Giuusor a Son, 'do ' 13 • 10 00
G.W. Muii, stoves, .• - 14 7 00
James ivennedy, Jr., do : 14 700
Jusepa jLaughliu, dourand feed, 14 7.00
W. J, McCulloch, do 'l4 7 00
J. J. Crawford, confectionary, .14 7 00
Kunkie aMcOaudiish, hardware, - 11 20 00
Slough a Muteur, do 12 12 50
Joan Bncaor, . iurnltaro, 11 700
Woodoum Adhulcnbarger, do 14 7 00
Kays a Bro., pottery, . 14 . 700
irwm Muteer, boots and shoes, 14 7 0()JonuHard, .muritetmg, > -14 700NVm. Vmard, .do - ,t l4 7 00
Jj. V. B. Sopor,Jewelry, u 7*oo

DISTILLERS AND BREWERS.
J. W. Whealer, Newton twp.
Ahl a suydor, do
Win, Alexander, Carlisle,Jacob Gehhard, . do

9 25 00
9 25 00
9 25 u»
0 lij 00

- EATING HOUSES. ’ "

Mrs. Mary Maloy, Mechanlcsburg,' 8 000
Joseph Gardner, . Uarii.le, 'B. o 00
Wm. Warner, , do 8 . 5 00-
Mis. Eden Peters, do 8 5 00
David Viukoy, Newton twp. 8 ‘ '5 00
E. W. Posinuugh, . do 8 5 00
S. it. Grovo, do 8 5 DO

BILLIARDSALOON.
Jacob Hippie, Meehan!csburg, 10 uu

Appeals willbe beld at the CourtHouse, iu Car-
Usm, yu the HU, Uth, him, ami aid days,or April
next; at whichtime all persons aggrieved willbe
heard,,

•T. J. CRAWFORD,
- - - . Mercantile-Appraiser.

-

iLcgal Notices
]CfOi XO-fc*.—JSotioe is hereby given that
IV letters of Administration- uu me estate of

tiwlgort, deceased, late of .Norm Mid-
dle Lou twp., Ciliabenuud county, have been
granted to the undersigned,,'residing in same
twp. Ailpersona indebted to’ estate are re-
quested ,to; make payment Immediately, and

1 muse having claims willpresent them for sotiie--vJ mont.' # LAJUiiCUXUN,
7 00 April 11,1BU - , Atinuiiutru/or.

IVTOiXCh.-r-Notlce is hereby given that
X?l letters Testamentary on the estateof Lud-
>»..g "SVoiuurd, lute of the Borough of Carlisle,
dec'd.i have -oeeu granted to tuo undersigned,
reading m said borough. Allpardons indebted
to said estate are requested ty make payment
immediately, and those having chums against
said estate, willalso preseuyhem for settlement.

• , UUiLN F.ttTFKL,,
jklc<cuto)\ ■April 4, 1807—Ot

IyTOTICE.—Notice is hereby given thut
letters Testamentary cm the estate of Jo-
Hoover, deceased, lute of I'ona township,

Cumberland county, have been grunted to theundersigned, residing in sumo piace. All per-sons Indebted to suid estate uro requested tomake payment Immediately, und those havingclaims willpresent themfor settlement.
NOAH COCKLEY,

'Jaxecuior.-March 7* 1807-GL*

■\TOTICE.—Notice is,hereby given that-ha Letters ofAdministration on tuo,estate of
jauo Carqthers iuteofDickinson township,Cum-berland county, dec'd.,' have been granted to theundersigned residing in North Middleton. Allpersons indebted n said estate are-requested to
make payment immediately, and those havingclaims against said cstute'will also present them
for settlement," ,■ . ‘

March?, 18G7—Bt*
SAMUEL W. HOLMES,

jldminisb'afor.

HOTICE.—Noiice ia hereby given that
Letters Testamentary on the estateof Wm,

in, late of Dickinson township, deceased,
have been Issued to the undersigned, residing insame township. All persona knowing them-selves indebted to the estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against said estate will also present themfor settlement.-

JOHN S. MUNRO.
JLxvcutur

March 14,1807-Bt*

"VfOTlCE.—Notice ia hcreby given that
Letters Testamentary on theestate of Phil-

ip cspangor,, lata of Dickinson township, dco’d.hayobeen i&sucd by theKeglstor of Cumberlandcounty to the subscribers living- ih Dickinsonand SouthMiddleton townships. AU persons in-debted will inuko payment, and those havingclaims will pl-esent them to . k

SAMUEL SPANQLEU.PENJAMIN HOYEIt,
1 JOcccuiorx.

March 11,XBG7—Ot*

PUBLIC SALE.—ReaI Estate ok
• ioS* f?°KALDSON, DEC’D.—On Thurjiitcn

/, April
ja, 1807, the Bubscnbors will oiler, at public side,tteacnUea valuable lu-al EstateBltnotert In Dickinson township, CumberlandCo.about 114 n'llcs south-east of tuo Blouo Tavern

Yii, dber Tbllow Breeches .Creole, bounded bylands or.Bainuel Spangler, the heirs of Thomp-
“,nandilenryshonk, and tiletCllow iiiGCohcs■ Crcckt> Tlio '.proocriv consists;lrAlffi“onta'niugabout 100Acies. The land,isot excellent qualityail cleared, undergood fences, and Is eligibly lo-rnm? of schools.■churches,«mfV^\vffr 0

T VSpAr M^?J enUi- aro a two-slory
» .ijt- ®”EHLINO HOUSE, with.brick, badea B9od TENANT HOUSE, ExcellentStable, isprlug House and other out-builtllmis •magndlcent never-railing Spring of Water nearfto and a good Orchard of bearing Fa rdrees on thepremises. 1 to

to vlow the premises provloua today of sale, can do so by callingon citherrP“ l <s l “ff near thepromises. Afn't of'llVa ahd possession glvou oh the
Bale

f MOy’ Mi7’ on comPnanccTVlth the tonus ol
lEiuib OF Sale.*—Oife-thlrd of the purchasemoney to remain In the properly during, the lifeoi Jauo Donaldson, widow of testator, tub inter-fifo t

lO bepald t 0 lier yearly durlngherI. 1!n’ lO conunencoon day.or-sale, and at
t
l. O -Prtaoipal sum to tho parties en-titled thereto under the will'of testator.thousand dollars of the purchase mbnev'Inaddition to theabove, toremain In tho nron-erty.durlug the life of Jane lioniUdsou.sister ilftestator, the Interest of which is to bo bald yeuidvduringher life, Interest to begin' on Jay of sah?and the principal at her UealSi to tho parties en-’titled under willof testator. A S Ln
one:third6fihobalanceofthQfcpurohaserhonHvto be pald'on the duv of sale, ami the remmndS

A
nnS° e<l«al nnnusl .payments, with iInterest-•AU the-purchase moneynot paidon tho dav of ■,property! “T""1 .b0“«» “ortpageon

s
the

’

' woods,
_ SAiM’L.STUart.

April V.R*bcrt donaldmn, dec'll.

INJOTIOE.—The Committee of the Cum •Jli berland County Aijncalcurul- Society onSfiSfS SffiSSK
U^l‘rca.den?;tt<!lldanCo WIU be W-;
April 18.1807-r2t i W. F. SADLER,

. Secretary.

noiuless, durable; ami-easy to work.
" 1Xlusterated Circulars Agents wantedLiberal discount, allowed. No cohMg^onte

A^^^HM. (:9:! Droaar iy , tipi N. Y

,A GEN T 8 WANTED—\Vo’w«m■XI agents InnlUeclloua of.theStateanr i.' .V,
■syivon.a, Maryland, Delawareand Dla trim7.V,-lumbln, to sell a.very valuable PubllJSSna 01 V*liveagents can makb’gao per diiv- IS%hV‘i ;Vl! '

QPECIAI>-NOTICIE,--.Every borzoiJp who Isin the.wanU)f4Joots, Shoes H«u un.l
'Suluii Hoom of 1..

B- w- Cornerof Non h.
"ano LocuatAUey, Carlisle*

■Ncto atrbettlsentents.- /

TYTANTED TO'LET.—A'Job of haul-
T V ing Logs from my lot to tho Mill—enoughto make 600,000 foot oflumber. Apply sooni ’ '
. „

F. S. ROGERS,.April 26,1807—3t •
• Mi, Holly Springs,

FOR SALE.—A, Rosewood Piano ofQaehlo & Co’s. Manufacture, in excellentcondition, .Inquire.at No, 63 South HAnover
.street, , ■ 1

April2s,lBC2—Bt 1 •

OHERIFF.—I offer niyself as acandl-
date for tho, office of Sheriff of Oamborland

opunty at tho ensuing election, subject to the de-cision or thoDemocratic County Convention.
~ ANDREW H. MARTIN.

.. Carlisle, April 25,1807. ...

NOTICE.—All personSare hereby no-
. tilled that I will call at tholr places orbusl-ness of residence,'for tho purpose of regulating

all weightsaud raeasnres ln accordance with the
. provisions of Section7, of an ordinance In refer-ence to weights and measures, passed July 80,
lotto. '

•‘AptU 25, J807;—8t ‘ . Clerk of Markets,

TTILECTION NOTlCE.—Notice Is here-JLJ by given that aiitolecllon will bo hcULon
Monday, May 13,1867, at the Court House,.ln Car-
llslq, between tho hours of 2and 4 o'clock, P. M„of said day, to elect a President and five mana-
gers of tho Carlisle Gas and Water Company.

• 4 ' < . GEO. WEISE,’April 20, 1807—36 /Secretary.

J L. STERNER'B
LIVERYAND SALE STABLE,

BETWEEN" HANOVER AND BEDFORD STS.,
‘iNBEAp. OP THE JA.IL,

. Carlisle; pa.
Having lltted up the Stable with new Carria-ges,&o»,-I am prepared to furnish first-class turn-outs at reasonable rates. Parties taken to andfrom the Springs. 1 • < '

April 25,1«67—1y' -

LUMBER I -LUMBER I-The subscri-
ber hosjustrefitted his Saw Mill, on Mouh-

tarn Creek; with nowSide Saws, and having a su-perior stock of Yoil jw Pino Logs, willgive his per-
sonal attention to getting out good Floor hoards,
Barn Planks, Common Boards, Shingling and
Plastering Lathes, also, Building Timber of all
sizes. Orders received at Mt. Holly Hoteland at
the Mill, Give ua a call. Will soil as low as thelowest. ■ F. 8. ROGERS,.April 20, 1865—tf Ml. Hatty Springs,

LIVERY STABLE.—The undersign-ed Imving.purchnaodthe Livery Stablelate-
ly owned by Geo. W. Hilton, ,on PUtStreet near-
ly opposite tho MansionHouse, and having sup-
plied It witha lot of splendidnow Conches, Car-riages and Buggies, and n largo number of fluo
and gentle Horses, suitable for riding or driving,
are prepared to accommodate the public In all
the various branches of their business. FineHackneys for. ladles. Careful drivers furnished
when desired. - Call at tho old stand of Geo. W.
Hilton wherea look at our stock of Horses and
our splendid now vehicles, will insure us your
patronage. ... . - •

April 25,1867—1 y ■ PEFFKRiBUO.
E. Cornman.. , Dr. M. Worthington.

|^E:W;dbUo store.
Tho subscribers have openeda new

DRUG AND CHEMICAL. STORE,
JVo.7, East Main Street, Carlisle,

where they have just received a largo and fresh
supply of the very best .

" DRUGS AND-MEDICINES
to bo found in the CityMarkets, to which they
luVito tho uttoiitlpn of the public.

Also, a largo variety of
• PERFUMERY AND.FANOY ARTICLES,
Di/e Stuffs, and all the various Pdicni Medicines.
AM Drugs and Medicines warranted pare.•0®- Prescriptions carefully compounded.
a ’ , COHNMAN & WORTHINGTON.April 'la, '

3RX3sra- ? s

VEGETABLE AIBEOSIA
IS THE MIRACLE OF THE AGE!

Gray-hcadcd People have theirlocks restored by it to the dark, lustrous,
silken tresses of youth, and nro happy !

. YoungPcoplo, withh'pAi, faded or red Hair, ‘have these unfashionable colors changed i.Ja beautiful auburn, and rejoice I
people .whose heads are covered with'

Dandruff and Humors, use it, and have dean
- coats and dear and healthy scalps !

Bald>Hcadcd Veterans havetheir remaining locks, tightened, ana the’*
bare spojs covered with a luxuriant growthof Ihiir, and dance,for joy! 'r k Young Gentlemen use it-'bccausc it isnobly perfumed I .* •

Young.Ladies use-it because it keeps
' their Hair in place I i/ i ’

Everybody arid will use it, because '
it is, the cleanest and best , article in the
market!’ : ‘ \ ■For Sale by Druggists generally.
'4J®*For sale atGornratm Worthlbgton’s Drug

Store, East Main street, a few doors wost.of Sax-
ton’s hardware store, Carlisle, and. by druggists
generally, ,-

April 25; 18U7—Cm*

Flowers at auction;—r-win
sell at auction, at the Market House, ou Pri-

day April27th, at 2 o’clock P. M., a large aud. val-
uable assortment of flowers and plants, from the
wellknown establishment of Robert Halllday &

bon, of Baltimore, embracing:
Roses, Vorbonlns. Heliotropes,Geraniums, Fu-

chsias, Llllys, Salvias, .Cineraulas, Calcoolauiaa,
Pansies, Stock. Gellies; NasturUons, Lantauas,
Petunias. Carnation, Lomon Vorboaias, Pallilas,
Tuberose. ’ Uazanias, and .a .'general - variety or
plantssuitable for the garden, ,y

Also a few hardy plants, .Dielytra, Honeysuok-
les, Dentzias, Bplreas,'«J:c. - '

AU plants warranted true to name. -
• • ' a.B. EWING.
April25,1837—It A uctloncer.


